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DOCTORS for

H make nrik men itrnnt-alro- nK la rrrrr war trons; enonah
to torrrrd la the battle of life) men who rnromaad respect, admlra-tlo- a

and lorri mm who force encore..
If you are mifferlnxf from any disease or weakness you want a permanent

cure. You want all that srlence can do for you. You owe It to yournrlf and
posterity to b stronp and vigorous In mind and body. The riortor who makes
a (iperlalty of treating diseases and wenknewea peculiar to men is better quail-fle- d

tn treat you successfully than the general prartitlnner who scatters h's
faculties over the whole field of medicine and surgery. Specialty work nowa-
days Is railed for and demanded. We do not scatter our faculties, but concen-
trate them upon our particular specialty. We have made a life-lon- g study c.f
the diseases and weaknesses so prevalent among; men, and have been the
means of restoring thousands of afflicted sufferers to complete and perfect
health. If you require medical attention, you should avail yourself of the
services of specialists of recognli"d ability and experience who are eminently
qualified to advise, direct and treaJ such cases. Whatever your ailment, be
sure and secure help from the ablest and most experienced specialists.

Our extended experience In the treatment of this class of trouble has en-

abled us to obtain complete mastery over the diseases and weaknesses that
constitute our specialty, and to successfully treat and speedily cure hundreds
of cases which have baffled the skill of other physicians and spe-

cialists. All that deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience and scientific
office equipment can accomplish are now being done for those who come to
us for the help they need.

We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Bi.od Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases; and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habit", ex-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.

t (III till T1TIDV PRFC 1' vou cannot call, write for symptom blank.tjUlldULInllUil rntt odce Hours a, m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 to I only.

I30S Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Net.

RADICAL

Kb Eipeoti General
with Advent of Spring.

WORKMEN ARE LED BY THE AGITATORS

Demand Which Are Conceded Are
Immediately Followed by Others,

Keeping Business In a
State of Turmoil.

ST. April 6. The pros-

pects of a general upheaval In the city and
country with the advent of spring Increase
Cally. Evidence accumulates that the rad-
ical forces are acting in unison and await-
ing a signal, whlcn. It is generally be-

lieved, will be given shortly after the Rus-
sian Easter.

The terrorists are showing great activity
nr.d reports from all over the coun'.ry prove
that the workmen, who In many cases
have been formulating petty demands,
Which are no sooner granted than they are
succeeded by others, are acting under in-

structions from the revolutionary leaders,
wlio are only biding their time. The em-
ployers frankly admit that It Is impossi-
ble to try to continue their business and
some of them have already shut down.

The people are plainly becoming panicky
and the authorities also cannot conceal
their alarm. The guard regiments, which
usually go to camp in April, will be re-

tained In St. Petersburg, it is announced,
until June, ostensibly in order to allow the
camps to be cleaned In view of the danger
of cholera, which is regarded as being so
serious that the sanitary authorities have
ordered the Immediate cleaning of the
streets, sewers, cesspools and cmals of the
capitol and have issued specific Instructions
to householders, especially In the poorer
districts, wherg the people live In cellars.

Government Is Dilatory.
The dilatory tactics of the government In

elaborating the ' scheme for popular rep-
resentative provided for In the Imperial
rescript of March 3, tends to Intensify the
acuteness of .the coming crisis as the lib-

erals are firmly convinced that the real
purpose of the bureaucracy, If the crisis
Is safely passed, is to smother the whole
reform movement. The state of public
opinion on this subject els apparent from
the (act that over 300 municipal councils
and public Institutions have already pe-

titioned for participation in the task of
working out the project. An Intimation
tkat it is proposed to send a commission
abroad to study the machinery of foreign
parliaments, which would require months,
ha raised another outcry. The Novoe
Vremya solemnly warns the government
that the situation Is too dangerous for
such maneuvers, declaring that unless the
government forms an assembly and the
date of the elections is Immediately com-
menced it will be Impossible to restore even
a measure of public confidence and the
government will lose all chance of securing
the support and sympathy of the liberals
who do not believe In violence when the
disorders which are predicted for the im-
mediate future break out.

Old Scandals Renewed.
In the meantime, what Is now called the

constitutional press, adds fuel to the flames
by entering on a campaign for exposing
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the corruption and venality in various
branches of the administration. Old scan-
dals relative to the transportation of mer-
chant freight, especially on the Siberian
railroad, have been revived and from docu-
mentary evidence the most rotten state of
affairs is shown to exist. The military
authorities control transportation on the
Siberian railway, the general staff Is issu-
ing permits for every car and merchants
desiring to ship goods to Irkutsk or
further east are compelled to buy such
certificates, a regular traffic in them hav
lng been exposed, permits bringing from
$3(i0 to J500, the authorities then shipping
the goods as munitions of war, while tho
latter are sidetracked, A case Is cited
where It cost a merchant $1,453 to get u
single car to Irkutsk and another where a
car remained on a sidetrack from May to
January because the consignee declined to
pay any more money to the military au
thorities.

NO LET UP IN LIGHTING FIGHT

Acting; Major Zlmman Says He Will
Ponue His Effort for

Cheaper Lamps.

Acting Mayor Zlmman declares he has
not given up nts ngnt to secure a material
reduction In the price of gas street light-
ing,, though it Is announced frankly at the
city hall that the election of Charles G.
Pyball to the council carries with It the
extension of the gas contract at the pro-pos-

price of $18 per lamp annually, which
Is $2 less than now charged. The acting
mayor rays he regards the proposed elec-
tric light contract as reasonably fair as
to price, out thinks It should have a
provision providing for the relinquishment
of the contract If tho city wants to try
municipal lighting before it expires. He
thinks $?8 too high for gas lamps and

he will fight any such move. Zlm-
man, Iloye and O'Brien were not called
In on the combine that elected Dyball.

Under the present contract rate for aro
Inmps 627 are used at $94.60' each a year,
meaning an annual expense of $49,801.60.
The new contract specifies a minimum of
600 lamps nt $75 each, meaning an annual
cost of $45,000, a decrease of $4,801.50, with
seventy-thre- e more lamps.

At present the city uses 1,200 gas lamps
at $30 a year, an aggregate expense of
$30,000. The $28 rate would give eighty-fiv- e

more Ir.mps for the Bame money, or a de-
crease of $2,400.

EXPERT IN PAVING ASKS PLACE

Washington Man Wants Ken Position
I'nder Government of

Omaha.

II. M. Millburn, assistant to the chief of
the asphalt paving department of Wash-
ington, D. C, Is nn npplicant for the po-
sition of superintendent of Omaha's new
municipal asphalt paving repair plant. Mr.
Millburn is a college graduate, an engineer
and a chemist, and capable of making sci-
entific analysis of asphalt and other mix-
tures. He wants a salary of $2,400 a year.
City Engineer Rosewnter has pointed out
that a chemist Is needed for the repair
plant, who would test samples from as-
phalt paving laid under contract, as well
as the mixture for repairs. Mr. Mlliburn
did considerable testing for the engineering
department lust year.

In selecting a whiskey three qualiy
liications should be considered
the age, the purity and the flavor,

- Old
. Underoof

Rye
Possesses these qualifications in a

greater degree than any other whiskey

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

MaattaWaV
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UNIVERSITY MEN SflUT OUT

Bourse's Man Put Up a Gingery Game
with the Cornhnskera.

NEITHER SIDE DO MUCH WITH STICK

Leaguers, However, Show Derided
Improvement la Their Fielding,

Having; Only One Mlscue
Charged to Them.

LINCOLN, April 5. (Special Telegram.)
"Pa" Rourke's Omaha leaguers bespat-

tered the Nebraska Cornhuskers with e,

the Rourkltes tallying five runs
and not allowing the collegians a single
score. Companion, Quick and McCloskey
each officiated three innings In the box
for Omaha and showed splendid form, the
Comhuskers landing on the ball for only
five hits and advancing only one runner
as far as third base. Howard," one of
Rourke's youngsters, laced the ball for a
double In the ninth innlrg and converted
the drive Into a home run by the sphere
rolling under the stands. Thlel was In
left field for Omaha, while "Butch" Frecse
did the backstopping. Oondlng going to
first. The result was that Omaha played a
gingery game and held the collegians sufe
all the way. The fielding feature, how
ever, was achieved by Fenton, the Com-
huskers' left fielder, who leaped Into the
air after a hard run and speared the bull
with one hand, robbing one of Rourke's
pets of at least a triple. The same teams
play again tomorrow.

Captain Bender of the Comhuskers ob
jects seriously to the published accounts
that Omaha won yesterday's game from
the university In fifteen Innlnys. Bender
asserts that the score was a tie, standing
seven In fourteen Innings. He explains
that Omaha was at bat in the fifteenth In
ning end had scored one run. At this
Juncture the game was called by reason
of the cadets demanding the field for mili-
tary drill. I'nder the rules the score re-

verted to the last finished Inning. The
collegians did not bat at all In the fif-

teenth Inning and only one Omaha man
was out when the game was colled. The
score today:

R. H. E.
Omaha ..; 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 25 8 1

Nebraska ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O--O 6 6

Batteries: Companion. Quick. McCloskey
and Freese for Omaha; Dort and Hyde for
Nebraska.

EVENTS Olf THE Rl'KNIXO TRACKS

Otto Stlfel Wins the Six Furlongs
Race at Montgromery Park.

MEMPHIS. April 6. The cold, raw
weather did little to detract from the
usually large attendance at Montgomery
park today. The fourth race was the fea
ture of the day ana was won ratner nanony
bv the favorite. Otto Stlfel, from Leonidas.
Rough and Tumble was the other winning
favorite. Track good. Results:

First race, four furlongs: Tinker won,
I.adv Navarre second, Rustic Lady third.
Time: 0:i9.

Second race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Rough and Tumble won, Benvolio second,
Pettijohn third. Time: 1:50.

Third race. Country club selling stake,
one mile, gentlemen riders: Censor won,
Maraschino second, Olonetz third. Time:
l:4R5i.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Otto Stlfel
won, leonldas second, Thistledown third.
Time: 1:154.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: The Cure
won. Ixrrtta second, Lady Ellison third.
Time: 1:94.

Sixth race, four and a half furlongs:
Weo won, Charlatan second, Phyllis A
third. Time: 0:67.

NEW ORLEANS, April 6. Results at
City park:

First race, six furlongs: Melodious won,
Oasconne second. Golden Flower third.
Time: 1:19.

Second race, five furlonps: Favorite won.
Dr. McCluro second, Marlmbo third. Time:
1:05.

Third race, one mile and a quarter: Daisy
Oreen won, Lou Woods second. Postman
third. Time: 2:14.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Charlie Dick-
son won, Nevada second, Mrs. Bob third.
Time: l:lfi.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Lancashire Lass
won, Bazll Becond, Fllia third. Time: 1:18.

Sixth race, one mile: Flight won. Miss
Nannie L second, Jacob third. Time: l:47Vi.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 5 Results at
Oakland :

First race, seven furlongs: Ocyrhe won,
Wartimes second, Golden Ivy third. Time:
1:274.

Socond race, Futurity course: Toupee
won, Belle Reed second, Pickaway third.
Time: 1:104.

Third race, four and a half furlongs: F.
W. Barr won, Father Catoham second,
Ebel Thatcher third. Time: 1:54.

Fourth race, one mile and s:

Dr. Leggo won. Elln second. Bom-
bardier third. Time: 1:S94

Fifth race, one mile and a half: Invictus
won. Expedient second. Inspector Munro
third. Time: 2:36.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Gold Enamel
won. Sea Air second. True Wing third.
Time: l:3liV.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Last night's league bowling was anything
but consistent. The Drexels won the firstgame by good work, with the Omahas close
up. In the second both teams were low
and errors were numerous. The third saw
the Omahas strike a fast clip and pile up
a 1,053 total, while the Drexels seemed un-
able to pull themselves together. This puts
the Omahas safe for first place and next
week will see the Onimo'ls and Drexelsfight for second honors at the finish, as
the Stock Yards are out of the running
and will have to watch the Krugs to win
fourth place. Zarp was high man for thenight with 623, with Hartley, Huntington
and Wlgman all above the GOO mark. Thescore;

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Wlgman u 172 221 602

Hunter lf8 172 230 600
Welty 213 1U1 Hi3 640
Humington lt9 1H5 244 tx
Zarp 233 1U3 196 B23

totals 9S2 903 1,063 2,938
DREXELS

1st. 2,1. Sd. 'PntHl.
Neale no ins ir.n ,n8
Bunks 2iio 116 192 6i7
Zimmerman 235 liil 181 677
Stearns liig 2"1 179 648
Hartley 245 1SM 179 610

Totals 1,018 841 881 2740
The Union Pacifies lost two out of three

games to the Diamonds last night eninti & Williams' ulkys In the Commer
cial league. Dcore:

DIAMONDS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hahne 149 16 1I8 475
Bowen 126 156 IM 4jt
King 223 171 1N7 61
I'tt 133 PJ1 137 431

Peterson 145 10 IM 461

Totals 77 826 753 2354
UNION FACIFIC8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Stlne 138 ljSt 119 Ssfi

AlcSnane 139 115 list 41 J
Hiniicks Ill ' 1b3 160 434
Burko 167 167 1W 5u7
Butler 151 lbo 158 4t4

Totals 696 7i9 778 2U3

Meet Ins; of sportsmen.
Those Interested in the Douglas County

Game and Fish Protective association ure
requested to meet this evening in the city
council chamber to perfect the permanent
organization of the association ami truuaact
suoii other business as may come up.
Deputy Game Warden II. 1. Plerson, who
has been working up Interest In this mat-
ter for some time, says he now has a list
of nearly luo Omaha men who have signed
application cards and who are inturested
in the enforcement of the game and flnh
laws of the state. Among those who will
speak this evening are Chief Game Warden
U. L. Carter of Lincoln, W. J. O'Brien,
superintendent of the fish hatcheries at
South Bend, and E. C. Brown, deputy gume
warden of Council Bluffs. Women will be
welcome at the meeting this evening.

Addlasr to Race Parses.
FREMONT. Neb., April 6. 4 Special.) The

Fremont Driving Park amtociailoii yester-
day eivtstud the. following oitluers for the
coining year: President, B. E. Fields: vice
president. W. 8. Brown; secretary, N. J.
lionin; treasurer, L M. Keene. The date
for the summer races hu been fixed forJuly 24, Jfc and 26. Four hundred dollars
mH-- In purses will be put up this ywtr
than last. A company of Rough Rider
will be secured to give exhibitions be-
tween the races. There are already quitea buuch of burses being worked out vu lite

A Card Party
Out to a card party?
Didn't win over four

games
Tried to drown your sor-

row in a lot of chicken salad

Then you mixed up ice
cream and hot coffee

No wonder you feel rocky
You want to brace up
Try a bottle of

Red Raven
This great water acts on

the stomach, touches the
liver and puts you right for
the day

For tale everrwhn

association's track which will be entered
in the Nebraska circuit.

Schedule for Exposition Games.
PORTLAND, Ore., April 6 The schedule

lor tne Lewis ana Clark exposition sports
and games is now practically complete.
Most important dates on the schedule are
August 4 ana 6, when the world s cham-
pionship field and track events will be held.
AUKUHt 3 and 5 have been set aside for the
opening Individual championship
events, a new leature aaaea will tie the

automoDiie nay on July 31, when endur
ance and other tests will be held.

Von Der Ahe Is Stricken.
ST. LOUIS, April 5. Chris Von Der Ahe.

for m.iny years prominently connected with
the St. Louis National league base ball
team and widely known as the president of
the four-tim- e champion 'Browns, is in a
critical condition from a stroke of apo
plexy, ne was stricken wnne voting and
was removed to his home in a carriage.
After being taken home Von Der Ahe's con
dition showed marked improvoment and his
pnysician declared ne was in no danger and
would soon be able to be out.

Minneapolis Bays Jaescer.
DETROIT, April 6. Charles Jaeger,

Pitcher for tho Detroit American league
base ball team, has been sold to

DIVORCE COSTS BUT LITTLE

Omaha Lawyer Cnts the Price to
Fifteen Dollars and Adver-

tises for Patronage,
"Divorce, total cost $15."
This is the- tenor of a one-lin- e advertise

ment appearing on the want ad page of
the daily papers of this city. It was In-

serted by an Omaha lawyer, who as yet
has not made his name conspicuous among
the practitioners at the bar and who Is
comparatively new at the business. It Is
the first advertising of its kind ever done
In this city, so fur as recollection serves
among the lawyers. They agree that the
price mentioned is very low and say they
regard it ns almost ah Invitation to per-
sons to want to shake loose the matri-
monial bonds to step up and be freed.
After all that has been said and written
on tho divorce evil' in tho .last few years,
tho advertisement has caused no end of
harsh criticism.

An Inquiry to the newspaper address
given brought this reply:

Dear Madum: I am In reeclpt of yours
of the 27tn ult., In reply to my want ad,
and In reply would say that I am now
taking divorce caes," wnere no dlBsent is
made, for 115, rnclu'dlrig attorney's fees
and court cosis, providing you secure the
attendance of witnesses witnout cost. You
must also bo ready to try tho case when
it Is reached, so that there will be no
extra coats for continuance. You must
also have a legal ground for divorce. To
ascertain whetner you have a case recog-
nized by tho courts, you had better come to
my othce for a personal Interview, anj I
assure you that whatever Information I
receive will be held In strict confidence.
Until May 1, I can devote only a por-
tion of my time to this work. Beginning
Thursday, April 6, I will be In my office
every evening from 5 to 6:30, for the pur-
pose of conversing with any one desiring
a divorce; also from 2 to 6 Saturdays.
During that time you will And me ready
and glud to see any one on the subject of
divorce.

The advertisement has been running
nearly two weeks. There have been only a
few replies, and this is taken as an indica-
tion of a healthy tone in Omaha's do-

mestic life.

CITY AND SIDEWALK INJURIES

Norel Proposition Laid Down by New
Law In Regard to Dam-

age Suits.
At the city hall they are wondering what

the decision will be when this section of
the new charter is tested In the courts:

Cities of the metropolitan class shall be
absolutely exempt from liability for dam-
ages or Injuries suffered or sustained by
reason of defective public ways or the side-
walks thereof within such cities, unless
actual notice In writing of the defect of
such nubile way or sidewalk shall have
been .filed with the city clerk at least five
days before the occurrence of such Injury
or damage. In the absence of such notice
bo filed the city shall not be liable, and in
all cases such notice shall descsibe with
particularity the place and nature of the
defects of which complaint Is made.

On Tuesday, the day the charter took
effect, Julius S. Cooley served a notice re-

citing the permanent and serious Injuries
alleged to have been caused to one Joseph
Knight while on a peaceful errand to a
grocery store, about 415 South Tenth street,
March 16, setting forth the fact that the
sidewalk had caved in alongside where a
building had been removed, and as It was
dark and raining Knight did not notice the
condition. City Clerk Elbourn declined to
receipt for the notice on the ground that
notice had not been given the-cit- five days
prior to the accident. The matter has been
referred to the legal department,'

Thomaa F. Norton, who was employed
by the city as a laborer, gave notice that
he will hold 'the city for heavy damages
for permanent Injuries caused by the
breaking of his right knee while he was
working on and carrying out the orders
of agents of the city constructing a bridge
on Ohio street March 26. He alleges that
the agents of the city were negligent and
careless.

Begin Taking; Ototnnlston Today
and Your Cure Begin" Today

I m iai uiu'wnini

tlf Clod Lnm Oil Moii ar UtaOtKm."

Its Vitalised Medicinal Food Proper-
ties are Very Quickly Realised.

In Bringing Healthv Color to the
Cheeks of the Pale and Sallow.

In Producing Btrength to the Weak, to
the Feehle and the invalid.

In Toning up the System cf Convales-
cents from Exhausting Diseases.

In Cleansing the Entire System.
Jn Nourishing the Wornout.
In Rounding Out the Thin, Peaked

Fsces of Children.
In Building up on their Little Bodies

the Desirable Pink and White Flesh, and
In Dotting their cheeks with the Pretty

Color and Dimples that make Mother's
Heart Clad.

osostcLaioifIs Antidote for all Diseases Caaaedby
Sxposture to Cold aad Wet.

To prove its Medicinal Food Merita a
Trial Dottle Free by Mail

Will be sent on request. Write by letterer postal card to
Ozomulslon Co., 98 Fine St., Hew York.

All Diug1U-Jw- o auea-v-a,

MODERN WOODMEN IN HURRY

County Camp Transact Its Easiness in
One Short Session.

NAMES DELEGATES TO THE STATE CAMP

Resolutions endorsing the He
Camp Are Adopted and Men S

lerted to Attend at Colnm
bns IVeit Month.

t
The county camp of the Modern Wood-

men of America convened In annual meet
ing at Myrtle hall, Continental block, at 11

o'clock yesterday morning. The convention
was called to order by C. H. T. Riepni. as
clerk of the largest camp In the county,
Omaha No. 120. There are 158 delegates
accredited to the convention. Seventeen
camps were represented with an aggregate
membership ot 3,085.

H. P. Leavltt cf Omaha was elected tem-
porary chairman and C. II. T. Rlepcn tem-
porary secretary, the temporary organiza-
tion subsequently being made permanent.
The convention was full of enthusiasm and
is in hearty accord with, the present na-

tional organization, as is evinced by the
following resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica Is enjoying a splendid growth at thepresut time, more than '2.OI0 certificates
being Issued during the month of Match
Just passed, and the membership of thissplendid society are now united in thoir
efforts to further incrense the strength and
membership of our order; and,

Whereas, The members of the Modern
Woodmen In Douglas countv feel that thepresent united and satisfactory condition
of the affairs of our society is due in no
small degree to the excellent leadership of
Head Consul A. H. Talbot of our state,
who Is devoting his talents and time to
the unbuilding of woodcrft; therefore, be it

Resolved, Hy the county convention of
Modern Woodmen camps, assembled In
Omaha, this 5th day of April, lWfi. that
we extend to our head constil the cordial
greetings of the Douglas county member-
ship congratulating him upon the magnifi-
cent showing now being made by our so-
ciety, and also upon the harmonious and
highly satisfactory condition of the Mod-
ern Woodmen as a whole.

Resolved, That we pledge Head Consul
- , J L. ....... . . . ., .. .1 . .our raiiirsi tft.nu iirui duiii i uur

ing the coming term, realizing that his
popumriiy Willi me mna niiu mt. ui uur
membership throughout the Jurisdiction
will result In his unanimous as
head consul of our society.

Delegates to State Camp.
The following were elected as delegates

and alternates to the state camp, which
meets at Columbus, Neb., May S:

Delegates J. M. Leldy, Benson; C. F.
Dennis, South Omaha; Dr. L. A. Merrlam,
J. M. Talbot, J. S. King. C. B. Newton,
Ed D. Miller, John Brazada, Omaha.

Alternates B. E. Hoffman, Benson; Ed B.

I Knight, Irvlngtnn; J. H. Van Dusen, South
Omaha; A. King. N. C. Pratt. Peter Ulsen.
John Wlssler. r ranK Holly.

Tho business of the convention being con-

cluded by the election cf delegates, it ad-

journed sine die.
Among the more important Woodmen

rresent at the convention was J. W.
Houder, chief of the mortuary department
of the head camp at Rock Island, 111. Mr.
Houder Is a member of Beech camp,
Omaha, and was for many years a Vesident
of this city.

Mr. Houder, In speaking of the work of
the order, and particularly as applied to
his department, said: "The aggregate of
death claims paid cirlng the last six
months has been JtWO.Ono per month. During
the last two years the order has paid out
$13.P(.n,CO0 In death claims.

"Nebraska Is very well represented at the
head camp at Rock Island. Not only have
we the head constil, A. R. Talbot of Lin-
coln, but there are A. J. McPherrln, chief
auditor; H. J. Olmstead, assistant auditor;
Joseph E. Fenry, chief of the supply de-
partment; J. W. Houder, chief of the
mortuary department, and C. Q. Beeson,
clerk in the mortuary department, all from
Nebraska. There are now 180 employes
connected with the administration of the
head camp offices st Rock Island."

Prospect ot Contest.
At the state camp meeting, which se-

lects the Head Camp delega.tes, there Is a
prospect of a lively contest for these co-

veted delegateshlps. They are apportioned
by congressional districts. Omaha Is lo-

cated In the Second district, comprising
Douglas, Washington and Sarpy counties,
and under the representation provided by
the laws of the order one delegate for each
1.600 members In good standing, this district
will be entitled to three delegates. Two of
these will naturally go to Douglas county
and the other to one of the two other
counties. Among the Omaha candidates
for delegate to the head camp the names
of Charles E. Allen, J. W. Barnett, A. King
and J. M. Talbot are most generally
spoken.

NOBLE WILL GET NO WARRANT

Story Told by Denver Man Does
Not Convince County A-

ttorney Slabaagh.

Margaret Jefferson will not be brought
back from Denver on the charge of rob-
bing George Noble of J135. Noble went
Tuesday evening to the county attorney's
office for the purpose of securing a war
rant for her arrest. After talking the mat
ter over with him the authorities decided
that they were not able to produce enough
evidence to convict Miss Jefferson, and,
wishing to save expense to the state, re- -

SSltt"llldlSlil

They act like Exercise.1
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That Made Milwaukee Famous.
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fused his request. It seems that the case
would resolve Itself Into a matter of
Noble's word against the girl s, with no ad-

ditional evidence on either side.
Noble Is still in Omaha, waiting for S re

mlttanrc from Denver. He says now thai
he was drugged before he left Denver and
remembered very little of what happened
for two days. This statement does not
agree with his previous story.

Direct from Our Distillery to YOU

Save Dealers' Profit
Prevent Adulteration

UHISBE7
A FULL QUARTS

f WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

W wffl tend you, In t plain sealed
case, with ne marks to thow contents,
FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE for
$3.20, and wt win pay the express
chart f. Try It, have your doctor test
It, test It my way you like, If you
don't find it all right and ths pursst
and neat whiskey you ever
tasted, ship it tuck to ui at
our exneni and your $3.20
will be promptly refunded.

At our dlstlllerv. one nf
the lareest and heat
eoulnned in the wnrlrl um
distill an average of 9..VS0

gallons of PUKE WHI8- -
k" K. V n rinv. Vhfn vnn
buy HAYNER WHIS- -
Kb Y, It goes direct to you
from our dlRtillnrv. ttiua
assuring you ot perfect
purity and saving you the
dealers' big profits. HAY-
NER WHISKEY is pre- - jMfH It tinetnlffllei an4 K Knit In i. aim uj uilll as in iuiuu
iBfied customers. That's why YOU should
iry u

WRIT OUB If IAB EST OITICl

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.
OAYTONi 0. ST. LOUIS, M0,
ST. PAUL, MINN, ATLANTA. 6A.

Ortjr. for Arts., r.l.. Col., M.lfn. Mon..NvtJtih. wn v. J
on theblof 4 ti Rinrr4.inhr ni'rnnw rms.
riv, or aw 11 lor . y ImIUHI rHEPAlD.
DlSTXLLIRT, TROT, 0. EftTABUSRID
300 Capital $600,000.00 Paid In Full.
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Treats all forms jf
OF

MEN
tlTmn' Kiperlenes

Year, la Omatia

whose remarkable
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been excelled.
Nearlv 30.000 Cases Cured.
V.ncoc.U. Hrdroo.1., Blood Poison. ItUetura, aial
Narvous Dabllllr. Lo trntb and Vltalllr.

His Home Treatment
Ms prsiuiiitly curax tbouunaa ol uias shrnM
K.noua, koctal, Kiaoay and aiaddar and 8kla Dla.
Mara at small coat. Ban time anc money by

your eaee and write for FRKU BOOK aai
terms treatment. Medicine seat slala ptckM.
Charges Low Consultation Free)

Office Hours I a. m. 0 p, m. ; Sundays. I
I. m. to 1 p. m.. Call or write. Box IS. Offlce
lit 8. 14tn St., Omaha, Neb.

Aifc rear tar
II he cannot supple the
MAHI'Kli, arceht no
other, hut aend LLAinn foe
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Every Woman
is interesuq ana flrtmua Know .

rxtui inn wonnerrui
MARVEL Whirling Spray

ie vttiaai hrtn. JfV
ttonanti Hurt ion. llBt Haf

tllnstrated iKink Mil.d. HclTee
full nurltr.ulara anri (lireef In.

18
Medical Expert
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Meat Coti Tenant,

valuable tn In. 1:e m .tltVSXCO..at Park How, Wow lark.
j or sale by

BCHAEFERs IsRL'U STORKS 16th an (J
Chicago sts. i So. Omaha, 24th and N sts.;
Council lilulTs. 5th and Main sts.

KUHN & CO.. ISth and Douglus streets.

mmm tablets
Induce restful sleep. Cure Nervousness, Stomach,
Kidnevsnd Bladder troubles, and produce flump-nes-s,

Strengih nnd Vltulliy.
Hold hy IkruKirlNt.

Py mall, $1.00; or three boxes, 2.?S.

Also NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS 25 pfs.
Fur sample Tablets, enclose 10 cents to

The Kervaa Tablet ('o. Cincinnati, O.
For sale hy Beaton Druar Co., 15tli and
Farnam, Oniahu. and all draugiKta.

Three first class trains' a day equipped with all

the special features of modern times to make your
journey pleasant and agreeable are operated between
Omaha and Chicago by the

hicag9 railway kee
1 Fay! LaSllway

Good connections made at Chicago wilh all roads
for points east thereof.

For routes, rates and other information see

F. A. NASH. General Western Agent.
1524 Farnam fit., Omaha.

$3.20
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